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tisements. 
O" Job Work neatly executed. Notaries, Jus

tices' and Constables Blanks always on h*»d 

Blake Jf? Thompson, 
Dealers in Groceries, Domestic Dry Goods, And 

General .Merchandise. 
M'tircfior, Iowa. 
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Br. J. 8. King, JTr., 
Phtsicum Sl Sdrokqn. Office, McGregor 

House. 
Having practiced Twelve mw nmonjr West-

era disease*, lit; feels himself prepared to attend 
to all cases, day and night. Special attention 
given to diseases of the I.iings. 

MHJreijor, Dec. lv'. I>\iH. nil) Km. 

•fiten «f* Wilkernon, 
Wholes ale and Retail Dealers in Mert'handtec, 
stoves, Furniture, .ic, Main street. 

ilfetiregor, - - - Iowa. 

California Hotel, 
By EDWARD LAYTON. Opposite the Post 
Olliee, Main Street M'Gregor, Iowa. 

R U * I \ B * M  C A R D *  

M'GREGOR. 

Wjce A* Kinnairdi 
DO J&. KT J3L 352 3FL.S , 
Land .md Insurance Agents, Main street, 

McGregor, ... - Iowa. 

Urates 4' Conkey, 
Wholesale and Retail Grocers, and dealers \tt 
Flour, .Salt, l'ork, Produce and Agricultural Im-

— i piemen's-
U" Agents for John Deer's and P'vans <St Adatn's 

riwighs. (Nd.s. 2 and .'I iVaiu .Street,; 
McG Iowa. 

McGregor, St. PekTs & Missouri River 
R. R. COMPANY. 

OFFICE, Up Stain, in Corner Briek Block 
Main street, 

McGregor, 
J«o. Thompsoh, Prest. 

Iowa. 
Brown, See'y 

Worth went em If. JSC. Co. 
Olliee at Deeorali, lmva. 

O. C. L ef. President, 
II. K. Averii,!., Sec'v, 
K. Bai.uwim.Chief En. 

W. 1". Kimba i.i.. Trow 
B E. Coo let, Att'v. 

9tf 

Bartlett # Co. 
DEALERS in f 'iotliiie.v and Gents' Furnishing 

O »ods. (Opposite the Hank; Main St. M'Grejror 

Dr. Geo. If*. P. Harding. 
Phtsitian kSiTROEO!*, Office at (he American, 
cGregor, Town. nil lv. 

0  r .  A k i n .  
Physician nnd Nurpoon. Office, at Drugstore 
jtfefrreiror, 1'iwii. (ill. tf) 

William* A* MEarrey, 
Wholesale aud Retail iiardware Merchants, MaM 
street, 

McGregor, - . • - - Iowa. 

IP. •men # Co. 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Groceries-
Foreign and Domestic Liquors Kept constantly on 
hand for the Trade. Near tiie Public Square, 
Mcgregor. 7tf 

•tmrriran House, 
BjW.H. HARDING, Main street. ltf 

itc regor House, 
By C. VANVALKENBURG, Main street. 

ltf 

Scanners'* Home, 
By JULIUS BOiiTTGIIER, Main stiwt, [ltf 

Uf 

f7pper House, 
By J. McMT'LLEX, Main ,-treet. 

MSomer Kennedy^ 
Dealer in Lumber, Shingles and Lath, Levee, 
McGregor, low a. ltf 

•fa rob Kramer. 
( a hi net •Maker. 

McGregor. I'iwa b4 tf 
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MY EARLY LOVE. 

BY WADSWOKTII. 
f ' 

It WRB an ardent boyish love, j . ; 
Tliat faded out, as life grew oMtr} 

My heart lied to her like a dove, 
And lighted on her beauteous shoulder; 

Or.-ippeti tho honey from her lips, 
Ol1 in her eyes found heavenly graces— 

I loved her to her linger tips— 
I loved her very foot print traces. 

Her features wore a rapturous charm, 
Her smile made all within me flutter; 

In rounded beauty was her arm, 
Her little hand was fatasbuttof. 

No wonder that 1 loved her so, 
But she was false as she was pretty, 

And soon site sacked her little beau, 
A id took a big one from the city. 

I caught him out, one gloomy night— 
TwJisone of love's extreniest phases— 

I aggravated him to fight, 
•' But oh ! he larruped me like blazes ! 

- - —— 

Till: DOPPELttAXCiEIK. 

A MB3MERIC MYSTERT. 

** (CONCLUDED.) 

"And tills power, this spiritual knowl
edge " 

"Is simply the effect of magnetic rela
tion—<if wiint is called rapj>ort." 

"Explain yourself." 
"Not now, Heitiru'.h. You are ex

hausted by the mental and bodily excite
ment which vou have thisdav undergone. 

IB. C. ttayt, * Co. 
Peal^rs in Lunilier, Shingles, and Lath Main St. 

c G r  i g o  • ,  . . .  ( o w n .  

irwi. JR. Clarkr 

Hodney MHurt but. 
Attorney and Counstdlor at Law, Solicitor il 
Chancery and Notary Public. 

All Notarial Business and Conveyancing prompt
ly and carefully transacted. 

REFERENCE. 
Gen. John H. Kountrke, Platteville, Wis. 

E. IUvi.KV, " " 
T.H. Roukktson, Esq., Galena, Illinois. 
Hon. W.m. ! liiui>i.RcoM£, St. Louis Mo. 
Jones & Bass, M'Gregor, Jowa. 

Mc(tremor, Dee. 1, 1^5G. 9tf 

inclined more towards Ujose influences— stay—nay, even of that very bedroom.— An Amazonian Guakd.—Wehaveseen The Man with a Snake in his Hat.— 
sooii penetrated deeper into the paths of Yet I have been conscious of none of these some curious details relative to the army Dr. Dixon, in his Now York, Monthly 
mesmeric research than the master. By symptoms of far-working. It is true that of the King of Siam. One corps particu- Scalpel, states that a gentleman of tho 
a rapidity of conviction that seems almost I have awaked each morning unrefreshed larly attracts the attention of strangers, "highest veracity" related to him the fol-
miraculous, 1 pierced at once to the e.s- and weary, as if from bodily fatigue ; but j which is the battalion of the King's lowing snake story, which beats anything 
sence of the doctrine, and, passing from this I attributed to over-study and consti- Guards, composed of women. This bat- that we have read lately: Going into an 
the condition of patient to that of opera- tutiooal weakness." talion is composed of 400 women, chosen ordinary for his dinner, he was surprised 
tor, became sensible of great internal "Will you not tell me the particulars of among the handsomest and most robusi to observe the extra care with which a 
power, and of a strength of volition which your first experience of this spiritual ab- girls in the country. They receive exc*l- gentleman who took the seat opposite to 
enabled me to establish the most exiraor- sence ?" • lent pay, and their discipline is perfect, hini, took ott'his hat; he turned his head 
dinary rapports, between my patients and Albert sat pale and silent, mi if he heard They are admitted to serve at the age of as nearly upside down as posisble without 
myself, even when separated from them not. / 13, and are placed in the army of reserve breaking his neck; then placing his hand 
by any distance, however considerable.— I repeated the question. at 25. From that time they no longer over the inside of his hat, he again turned 
Shortly after the discovery of this new "Give me some more brandy," ho Said, serve about the king's person, but are it, and received its carefully guarded con-
power, I became aware of another and "and I will tell yoi^!" employed to guard the royal palace aud tents, concealed in a pocket handkerchief, 
si ill more singular phenomenon within I did so. He remained for a few mo- the crown lands. On entering the army on his head, then gently laying the back 
myself. In order to convey to you a ments looking at the tire before he spoke ; f they make a vow of chastity, for which «>f his hand on the cushion, he slid the hat 
proper idea of what thi.-'. phenomenon is, at last he proceeded, but in a still Lwer [ there is no exemption unless any of them a '»d the contents otf and commenced Lis 
1 must beg you to analyze with me the voice than before—"The first time was } should attract the king's attention, and be dinner. The attention of my friend was 
ordinary process of memory. Memory | also in this room; but how much more I admitted among his legitimate wives.— irresistibly directed toward the hat; and 
is the production or summoning back of j terrible than tho second. 1 iiad been j The king's choice seldom falls on the most his surprise greatly increased, the reader 
past places and events. With some, this ; reading—reading a metaphysical work I beautiful, but on the most skilled in mil- may well imagine, on observing the head 
mental vision is so vivid as actually to ' upon the nature of the soul—when I ex-' itary exorcises. Their full dress is cont- a sizeable snake thrust out and looking 
produce the effect of painting the place or : perienced, quite sudiienly, a sensation of posed of a white woollen robe, embroider- sharply about him. The gentleman per
illing remembered upon the retina of the extreme lassitude. 'Die book grew dim ed with gold. The cloth is extremely tinu, ce'ving the discovery, addressed him :— 
eye, 6o as to present us with all its sub- before my eyes—the room darkened—I and descends as far as the knee ; it is '"My dear sir, I was in hopes to have din-

' stantivc form, its lights, its colors, and appeared "to find mvself in the streets of' covered with a light coat of mail and a ed alone, and not annoyed any one with 
.its shadows. Such is our so-called mem-' the town. Plainly I^ saw the churches in ; gilt cuirass. The arms are free, and the , ray poor pet. Allow me to explain; ho 
ory—who shall say whether it be memory j the gray evening dusk—plainlv the hur- j head is covered with a gilt casque.— | is perfectly harmless; only a common 
or reality ? I hud always commanded i rying passengers—plainly thy faces of, When wearing this dress on state ocea- j black snake; I was advised to carry him 
this faculty in a high degree ; indeed, so many whom I knew. Now it was tho | sions, their only weapon is a lance, which l°n my head for rheumatism, I have don.» 
remarkably, that if 1 but related a passage \ market-place ; now the bridge ; now the j tl'«y handle with wonderful dexterity.— j so for a tew weeks and I am cured—posi-
from any hook, the very page, the print- 1 well-known street in which 1 live. Then , With their undress they are armed with a tively cured from a most agonizing ?. . 
ed characters, were spread before my l came to the door; it stood wide open to musket. The battalion has been com-^dy- I dare not yet part with him 
mont'd vision, and I read from them :i -j admit me. X passed slowly up the gloomy manded for the last five years by a woman j memory ot my sufferings is too vivivl 
from a volume. My recollection was , staircase; I entered my own room; and w'Jo saved the king's life at a tiger hunt; my care is to avoid discovery, f'i tient ; <• 
therefore said to be wonderfully faithful, ' there" j by her courage and skill. She has the ' P*>t as well as po.sible in his irksome < 

Eat, now ; eat, and rest. After supper, i and, as you will remember, I never erred | H • paused—his voice grew husky, and I same establishment as a member of the fineinent; I feed him on niiiii a t 

we will talk the subject over." I a single syllable. Since my recent invos- ] his face assumed a stony, almost a dis- j royal family, and ten elephants are placed . a"d he does not seem to suffer. [ 
Wearied as I was, curiosity, and a j tigations, this faculty has increased in a ; tortod appearanco. • " - i at her service. The king never under-j ^»r my annoyance—you hr. v > !(1 v v 

rague horror which I found it impossible j very singular nr nner. I hav« twice felt i "And there you saw'" I Urged—-"Jr«u ! an>' expedition without being ac- I 's true. I am thankful to tl.. hffo;:ri»jV 
to'control, deprived me of appetite, anu 1 : as though my inner self, niy spiritual saw" ........ . j companied by his female guard, nor does for my cure, and to you for your wttrtoe? 
rejoiced when, drawing towards the hearth self, were a distinct hody—yet scarcely so j "Myself! Myself, sitting in this very j he ever hunt or ride out without an escort 
with our meerchaums and Kliine-wino,' much a body as a nervous essence or j chair. Yes, ves—myself gazing on my- °f the same guard, who are devotedly at-
we resumed tln» former conversation. ! ether; and as if this second being, in'self! We looked—wo looked into each ! tach»*d to his person. Each individual of 

"You are, of course, aware," began j moments of earnest thought, went from |—each oiher's eyes we • we ; the battalion has live negre^ses attached i , . . . 
and visited the people, the places, we" i to her service, and having thus no domes- i '* 1 ''com)° t»nough, might. 

Chas. 
Wholesale Dealer : 

GEMRFSTM KANT, (No. 5.) M"(ire«w,twa- j Derby & Ua>' 

h » 

$ 

OVSTKRS, Sabdinks, LOIISTKI'.S, ANl> TRII'K. 
Fruit* of all kinds, Wholesale and Retail. Agent 
for &Csh New York Oysters. 

Cash paid for all kinds of Game..FJ 
_ u 

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in wives, liquors, 
CitiAR-s, anii TOBACCO, l'resh Oysters constantly 
Oil htuid. (First door East of American House,) 

cGregor, - - - Iowa. 
Also, Agent for a superior article of Double 

MOtjfied whisky. 

»lli Her ST Bass^ 
Wholesale and Retail dealers in Stovks, and man
ufacturers of Tin, Copjier, and Sheet Iron ware, 

Mcuregor, - - Iowa. 

Minffsley & Rhodes 
jSuecossors to Jones & Mass) Produce, Forward-
ng and Commission 37erchauts, 

V C G R K G O R ,  . . . .  I o w a .  

Main street. |ltf 

lif. Shaw, 
ii f.rocenes. Wii^s,Liquors, 
b atcd tui VVbikkey. 

my frieud, "that in those cases whore a.1 me 
mesmeric power has been esiablished by ! the 
one mind over another, a certain rapport, 
or intimate spiritual relationship, becomes 
the mysterious link between those tw 
natures. This rapport does not consist i rare. We call it, psychologically 
in the mere sleep-producing power; that j i -'g, the power ot far-working. 

in notieaving your dinner disgu-

DANCEaous Cl'Riositt.—An accident 

lieu me people, me places, , we ' j to ner service, ana na vmg uius no uo.nes-, , ,lii;h' .tll"u«l1 com?° ®nou?h. »^hi ea* 
jy the objects of external life. Nay," he! His voice failed—the hand holding the ! ti*-' occupation she can devote herself ex-! hJ ^ h»d a tragical ending, occurred 
•t, ('ontined, observing my extreme agitation, j wine-glass grew stiff, and the brittle ves-1 elusively to the duties of her profession. | J".0.' ,or at Madame 1 ussaud's Ex. 
fsj"this theory is not wholly new in the sel fell upon the hearth, and was shatter-! Punishment is very rare in the corps,and j ^ m^dioalsiudent who 
iro history ot' magnetic phenomena—but it is el into a thousand fragments. , when it is inflicted, it consists of a sus- S ,nino guilotine in the Chamber I • . * 3 . . i*it tin ,!• it K ..1 1. I «.! «. . t 

speak- Aibert! Albert!" 1 shrieked, "look ; pension from service for a period not ex-
Uut there i up, O Heavens ! what shall 1 do ?" j feeding three months. But duels are 

is but the primary form, the simplest is another anl a far mote appalling phase j I hung frantically over him—I seized | much more frequent. They must be 
ftage of its influence, and in many in-jof far-working—that of a visible appear-! his hands in mine: they were cold as j sanctioned, however, by the temale cap-
stances may be altogether omitted. By anceof the body—that of being here and marble. Suddenly, as if by a last sp.«- J tain, and be fought with swords in pres 

. exam-
of Hor

rors, took it into his head that the sort of 
yoke which fits down on the shoulders of 
the criminal to hold him in his place, 
would not be sufficient to confine a per
son who struggled, his curiosity on this 

this, 1 mean that the mesmerist may, by i elsewhere at the same time—that of be 
a supreme act of volition, step at once to j coming, in short, a Jhtppelynntjer. The | direction of the door, and looked earnest-
the highest, power of coutrol over the pa- ! srreirag.abl« evidence of this truth L have ly forward. The power of speech was 
tient, without traversing the intermediate ; never dared to doubt, but it has always j gone, but his eyes glared with a light that 
gradations of somnolency, or even elair- j impressed me with an unparrelleled hor- \ was more vivid than that of life. Struck 

modic effort, ho turned his head in'thei^n^ °f the entire company. The mili- IK,illt ^ h'm to wa:eh till the place was 
was empty, and actually put hinself in, , - Hi . . 

k 

U* All goods consigned to the above firm, 
forwarded with dispatch. Liberal advancements 
made on consignments. 

Sherma n*Hr»J¥or rinc A'Co. 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers iu Dry Goods 
Clothing, Hoot- and JS'hoes, Hats, Caps,Groceries, 
Iiardware, and Cutlery. (.Vain Street,) 

c G r e g o r ,  . . . .  I o w a ,  

J o h n  C h a m b e r s , 
irholesale dealei in Furniture, of all kinds, 
Main .Street,) 

c Gim.oa, « - • Iowa. 

JtMerrill & Barron* 
Siircr^t-nrx tu Joint i\- Htiss, 

Dealers in Dry f.'oods, Hoots, Shoes and Leather 
Hats and Caps Heath-made Clothing, //ouse 
Furuishiii^ Goods, Hardwaiv, f»'roeeries and 
QueenV Ware, at the old atanil, Main street. 

Jlf cGregor, - - Iowa. 

H, ]fi. Harrison, 
Wholesale and Uetail Dealer in Sash, Doors and 
Blind#, Main street, 

If, 

«1!T^l ®. # " 

C I T Y  H O T E M v k x v i k  
Cor. IVIaiu anil 4th Dlret't§, 

DCIIUQUE, 10IV A, 

C. P. HEWITT, : : : : : PKOI-iuktor. 
It>' Stages arrive and depart daily for all [xirts 

of the Country. ntitf. 

Grosvenor 4" Shelly, 
iioLKS.vi.r. and Retail dealers in Books, 

V V Stationery, Music, Musical Instruments, 
Paper Hangings, Fancy Goods, Printingand Wrap
ping paper, cheap Publications, Piano Forte*, and 
6'eorge A. Priuce & Co.'s Jfelodeoiis. (No. Ill 
Maiu Nireet, 

Dt'BLin:K, : : : : Iowa. 

tary organization of this battalion is so a,m
1 

aci. 
! perfect that the entire arm v endeavor to . down the yoke. He soon found 
i imitate it. * !that hy W:is llUUe UIlflhle to lift it, and it 
i — — j at once Hashed across his mind, that the 

voyam-o. •fhi.l.igl.Mt pow«r Iic» ra Uwl^. 1 Wtwl, Imt I dm.dcd ; y.-t with an anpalliug id, u, I fulluw.J U»l, former o»l of sharp ai, which was su^nded over l»i» 
will of lb,. ..«.«!«• and n,,bh him to I twice 1 !,»,•«• for a f,w moments to.wbW courS,, „f J.'s Hark ! a dull, dull i tw™'-v k"""f w!f " » 10 1,"t' ''f tob 8 i ^,.1T , f S? h,..VtT « « 
prosont iwai, t„ the miud of the other. !«t the tliouglu tlat I-I also may be- sound-measun-d, diS.inet, and slew, as 7" ""'l' I •>- *ou'J 0"'* *»<* »'A • •ouolt. 
even as they are produced in his own. 1 i may be 0 rather, tar, far rather would , if of feet ascending. Mv blood froze ; 1.1 lo.uh 1 1,*09t 0.,l .10 - ''I' .1o 'rl Ll^" ,' , r*lu •lo

1
s est the shakiu^ 

<Jannot better describe my subject than by ! I believe myself deluded, dreaming—| could not remove my eves from the door- j *VU ir("'in.r "^i,0 m*t, 'ita f/. /""I'i ' k°?" at once deposit 
do m pa ring the mind of the patient to 1! Twice have 1 felt a consciousness of self-; way ; I could not breAthe. Nearer and 't,me whc» t^on the farm « not very ; hwhead in the basket ot sawdust below 
mirror, which reflects that of the operator i absence—once, a consciousness of sell- nearer came the steps—alternately light * Pro.a8U1^" a warm, dr\ border . , 1 o hich his eyes were ot necessity 
as long, as often, and as fully, as he may | seeing ! All knowledge, all perception ! and heavy, light and heavy, as the tr?ad I to Uie south or south west,.and out; Ilavin g stayed some 
desire. This rapport I have lon_ 
to est.iblisli between us." 
' But you have not succeeded." 

neither have 

sought I was transformed to my spiritual self, while I of a lame man. Nearer and nearer— 
a sort of drowsy numbness aud inaction across the landiu<j—upon ths very thres-
weighed upon my bodily part. The tirst' hold of the chamber. A sudden fall be-

my ©f* time was about a lortnight before I visi-. side me, a crash, a.darku^ss! ,Albert feet deep, over which to place the frame. I thinking," said the gentleman (a Scotch 
*r inch ; visitor of the metropolis) to his wife, "I'm 

.lOll.Y I1012Y, 
>LK.VALE Grocer, and Dealer in Im-

V V p>rted Hrandies, Wines & Cig^n. [Qor. 
,1/ain & Ninth .Streets 

Dl'lll'gfK, ToWJV, . 

imilbert 4* Buchanan. 
"CT;7" WH.KNALE* Retail Dealers in UootB 

f Y & >V!uies, [No. HID, Afain Street, 
Drni'ot'Ki Iowa. 

C^aited States Clothing Stor«. 
1 15ROWN it FINN. 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Ruhhcr an<l Oil 
Clothing, shirts, drawers, handkerchiefs, Trunks, 
Vuiiees, Car)n't Hags, \e., No. 7M f "V street, 
(lender City Hotel, t Duluii|ue, Iowa. ltf 

""" StFlKS it CHASE, 
Wholoale dealeis iu Boots, shoes and rubbers, 

of the range of buildings and shade-trees, j time in this plight, he was overjoyed to 
so that it will have the full force of the j hear the approach of a visitor, whom he 

|6un'srays. Dig a pit from one to two j suppliantly implored to release him, "I'm 
l*W UMV VVVWVMI t o I . I t ",v -»«• •• *«« • "V * ' " . ....... 

^'Not Altogether ; neither have my ef' time was about a lortnight before I visi-. side me, a crash, a.d»rku^ss! ,Albert xt . e c 

forts been quite in vain. You have strug-1 ted you at hms ; the second happened live ! had slipped from his chair to the floor, ,H ^ 1 lq,.rfUnV ° onc *|n a quar t • i , » , 
gled to resist me. and I have felt the op-. nights since, at the period of which you dra^h'4 the table iu his fall, and extiu- .1,h,e ^ "ree" j ^ <;• "how how 
posing power baffling meat every 6tep:: have spoke,,. On that second evening, guishing the lights beneath tho of: £2? m -»4 W Amttnkte | ^ «ul 1 th wk «• d be 
vet sometimes I have prevailed, if but L1 Heinrich"-I,.ve his voice trembled aud- &, .u-cident. ° i , T' Ph' ' f, ^ m T . i"Ck,e" •"""'T Wf 
a short time. For instance ,  during  many »hly—"I felt myself in possession of an Forgetting instantly everything but the aboutlulf full of f.esh horse-stable M. lussaud came in, and made 
days after leaving Ems, I left a strong im- j unusual mesmeric power. I thought of danger of my friend, I flew to the bell and I m,u,urt w uo ^ ton we ep an no 
press ion upon your mind." you, and impelled the influence, as it rang violently for help. The vehemence exPosed trt " 

"Wl.ich I tried to shake off, and did." were, trom my mind upon yours. This, of my cries, and the startling energy of 
"True ; but it was a contended point: time, I found no resisting force opposed ; the peal in the midnight silence of the 

for some days. Let me recall another in ; to mine—you yielded to my dominion— ! house, roused every creature there ; and 
stance to your memory. About live days | you believed." 'i '.'I in less time than it takes to relate, the 
ago, vou wero suddenly, and for some <',t lv",a " 
moments, forced to succumb to my influ
ence, although but an instant previous you 
Were completely a free a^ent." 

"At what time in the day was that?" 
I asked, falteringly 

It was so," I murmured faintly.,. e> OJ j room was tilled with a crowd of anxious 
"At the same time, my brother, I fwt and terrified lodgers, some just roused 

the most earnest desire to be once more from sleep, and others called from their 
near you, to hear your voice, to see your studies, with their reading-lamps in their 
frank and friendly face, to be standing I hands. 
attain in your pretty garden beside tho j The first tiling was to rescue Albert 

the action of the weather. 
Put on the sashes and allow them to re
main for three or four days, alter which 
the soil can be put in from six to eight 
inches in depth. This must be the best 
mould that can be procured from the gar
den 

left till M. 
fast tho axe before releasing him. The 
axe has beeu removed ami laid bv the side 
to prevent future accidents.—[London 
Weekly Register. 

"q'* "* " J J "J o • v,,v AIIV III s»» V>l lllg IT CIO IV IVQVUV AtWl v t » i * . • i i 
"About half-past eight o'clock in the numing rivur. It avh« sunset, and 1 pic- 'from whore ho lay, beneath the weight uf j 

faint, aud 

Jt#-Tlie following develops a new phase 
The seed should not be planted foi • of insolvency: A little more than a year 

several days after the bed has been made, , ago, an enterprising German who had ac-
as there is danger of destroying the germ, j quired some property was taken with the 
if seed is put over tho hot manure ; western fever, and, while laboring under 
too soon. Air should be given to the | its effects sold his "effects" at a sacrifice, 

Fourth street, (under the l'e;islee House.) Dubuque 
Iowa. The Trade will iiiul with us every variety , K 

evening. 
I shuddered, grew deadly 

pushed my chair back. 
"But where were you, Albert ?" I 

muttered in a half-audible voice. 
v He looked trji, surprised at my emotion ; 
then, as if catching the reflex of my agi
tation from my countenance, he turned 

lips, and tli 

and with his wife and childern enigrated 
turcd to mvself the scene from that spot, the fallen table-to throw cold water on I Th" ^.uld be banlted up with j toward the setting sun. A few days since 
ICven as I did fto, a dulncss came over u,v : bis tace ami hands, to loose, his ,Kl.k. manure aud stnlon all side., to pro- he returned look,ng the very shadow of 

tect it from cold, and when the weather is ; his lormer selt, when the iollowinir con-face and hands, to looseu his nee 
souses—the picture on my memory grew ; cloth, to open the windows for the fresh j 
wider, brighter; 1 felt the cool breeze j night air. j 

'It is of no use," said a voung man, 

unusually inclement, it would be well to 
cover it with straw. The bed should be 

versation occurred 
former employer: trom tlu* atcr , I saw the led sun sinliin* , 19 ut uu udc. khu a vuuu1' uniu, , . .. • , t, ,1 • _ 

over the far woods ; I beard the vesper-; holding his head up and examinmg his spnnklcd with waterdaJy until the plants , haw but up haven t you? I told you 
' 0 - r «nn«„P an(| when tho weather is sufli- that you would not stay away a year."— 

between him and his 
"Well, Hans, you 

I 

eves. bells ringing from the steeples ; iu a 
word, 1 was spiritually there. Presently j house 
I became awaro of the approach of sorae-

'I am a surgeon I liv« 
Your friend is dead." 

fcGREGOK, 

Scott JT 

Iowa. 

B.EISB & 
Dealers iu I>rv C 
dow shades, mats, 
D«ili'ii<|ue. 

Co. 
Carpets, Oil Cloth*, Win-
vVc- No. 1UH, Main street 

n.'l 3m ,., 

Brm 
Who1e9«k> (li-oeei-s & Dealers in Clothing, Staple p1'!1.11? 
aud fanev Drv Goods. Also, Crockerv aud Hard- i J..' .1!1 * M 

* ' * Violins, Miei waru. 
SOT Produce bought »nd told. 

ilfdln street ltf 

G. S. •ikin 4* Co., 
Wholesale :mk1 Retail Dealers in Drugn, Modi-
cines, Oils, Paints. Putty, frluss, l>yo Stuffs do. 

tj'Pure Foreign and Douu--,iic Wines and 
Liquors, Patent IMedicines, e .listiintly on hand 
At the Drug Store ophite McGregor House, on 

ain street. ltf 

€1. H. Flanders, 
Dealer in f»'roe»ries, Pi(i\ isions nnd General Mor-
fh*ndise. AVi/i Frame Murk, Muin Street, 

McGregor, lown. ltf 

hastly pah', even to th 
and at vie of Gotxis nianutUctui^"iu t^ EaPterii dixips of cold dew started on his fore-j thing, 1 knew not what—but a something 
States*. ltf head. jnotot the same nature as myself—some-

"I—was—here," he sairf, with a s l o w )thing that filled me with a shivering, 
and labored articulation, that added to my : half compounded of fear and half of plea-
dismav. [sure. Then a sound, smothered and 

"But I saw you—I saw you standing ; strange, as it unfitted for the organs of 
jn my garden, just as I was thinking of j niy spiritual sense, seemed to fill the space 

" .... around—a ^ound resembling speech, yet 
had been forced upon me." j reverbrating and confused, like distant 

"And did you speak to—to the fig-: thunder. 
ur0 ?»» | turn. It came and died away a second 

"Twice, without being heard. The ! time, yet more distinctly. I distinguish-* 
third time I cried"—- ! ed words, but not their sense. It came a 

" 'Albert, look round man,!"? .inter- i t!»'rd time, vibrating, dear, and loud— 

iu this aPP0,'tr• 
j ciently mild, the sashes can be removed Hans replied : "Ya, me bust up, and my 
to allow the entrance of fresh air, an d j wife she bust up too—she run away mit 
make the plants grow strong and hardy. ianoder man." upon a 

was— 

Ijcland .f. Babcock, , ? , u „ 
Dealer in Hooks &. ^tationkry, Wholesale and j J"01?'. u'" 1 > just as the thought of you jaiouiif 

st>. Piano Fortes, Melodeons, Guitars, 
1 .l/u.^ie, &e. 

(No. 10(> 3/ain iS'treet, l)uhui|iie Iowa.) n5tf 

A "Toix'hino" Sckne.—Wo gave an 
account st>mo time ago of an instance 
wherein an old widower of the couuty pur
chased the interest of a young man of 

J~. T. Stoneman * 
Attorney &• Counselor ut Law, and Itenl Estate 
Agent. Taxes paid for non-residents, Notes and 

.Account* collected. (Olliee at the Post (Jitiee.) 
.Jtf'Giewr, Iowa. 

»f. is. Blair ST Bro.y 
Attftrnies and rounselors at Law, Guueral Real 
'Entiile Agents, ^Main .Street,) 
^ M c G r e g o r ,  . . .  .  I o w a .  

l l C L M K S  &  A V K K V ,  
TTli')h'sale Grocers and fominission Merehantp, 
and Dealers in Wines, Liquors, Porter and Ale, 
corner of Iowa and Fourth streets, Dubuque, 
Iowa, Nov.il. 7t.f 

Miscollaneousi 

friend, iu a hoarse, quick 

Then you heard 

Albert, look round, man Making a 
terrible effort to overcome the bonds 
which seemed to hold me. I turned—I 
saw you ! The next moment, a sharp 
pain wrung me in every limb—there came 
a brief darkness, atid 1 then found myself, 

Drug1 

Puuv, (Mass, Vainish, &c. 
.Main street, Strawberry P oint, Iowa. ltf 

V. TKABOUT, I.OMEN. 

Teabout 4* Of sen, 
Dealers in Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Caps, 
jioots a lit I Shoes, Hardware, Groceries, &e., <Sle. 

All kinds of Produce bought vndsold. 
Frankville. Winneshiek Co.. Io.va. 8tf 

Orlando •HcCraney. 
0"freneral Real Estiite Agent, G'AIiNlVILLO 

C. F. RCMICK, ) ^WILLIS DHt'UWONII, 
J|HJivgor, Iow«i,| ( Gutenherg Iowa 

Be mirk 4' Brummond, 
J^lonteji v.i Law. Olliee ov, the Hank, Hfc-
Cregor, and first door North of City Hotel, 6'uteu-
berg._ (n4.tf) 

Walter 4* Bro. 
Home Si</n, uikI Carriage Painters, 

Will do Painting, Graining, Glaziug i0 
the best style, 
m Jfttw M'Srsgor, 0«t. 19M 

ruptcd my 
tone. 

"The very words! 

•f. H. & It. Grannis, "But when you had spoken them," he 
Dealers 111 Drv (Jootls, (inicem.;, Ready-Made | (.ontj„u(.(Ji without heeding MV question 

rJSZ -"when you had spoken them-what j without any apparent lapse of time or^seu 
then?" Isiblc motion, sitting by yonder willow, 

"It vanished-—how and where, I know ] where, gazing on the sunset, I Jiad begun 
not »> j to think of you. The sound of your 

Albert covered his face with his hands, voice yet rang in my ears—the sight of 
and groaned aloud. ' your face was still before me. I sliud-

"Great God !" he said, feebly, "then I dered—1 tried to think that all had been a 
am not mad 1" dream. I lifted my hands to my brow : 

I was so horror-struck, that I remain-1 they were numbed and heavy. I strove 
od silent. I'reseiuly ne raised his head, to rise, but a rigid toipoi .seemed to weigh 
poured out half a tumblerful of brandv, ; "P"» niv limbs. You say that I was vis-

low:,: . . rtf Re , drank it at ^ draught, and then turning j ibly present in your garden ; I know that 
his face partly aside, and speaking in a 11 was bodily present in this room. 

MW A teacher in one of the Cincin
nati public schools having chastised a 
male pupil, the boy's mother, a largo re

arrested aud taken to the wa;ou .v^^. 
The teacher was badly cut about th#d v . 

"Dead!" I echoed, sinkin 
chair. "No, no—not dead. 
ha was subject to this." 

"No doubt," replied the surgeon: "it 
is probably his third attack." 

"Yes, yes—1 know it is. Is there no 
hope?" j tlie city, in a charming young widow up j ^ust woman, acompanied by two men to 

He shook his head and turned away. town, and recorded also, the subsequent (assist her, Mfent iuto the school, and at 
*4 What has been the cause of his death?" ! marriage of the old gentleman. After j tempted to cowhide the teacher, who V(|u> 

I asked a by-slander in au awe-struck whis- j spending half of the honey moon with the ja small delicate young man. SI- wa 
I felt paralysed and unable to m>r. 1}i i old gentleman aforesaid in connubial fe- 1 

1* sin i, 1 *9 irn . » . *,• 
^Catalepsy. ^ . . jlioty at Ins country goat, the lauy re-vis-

•• 9ii » V 1 ii J > l j ited the scene of her gay widowhood, and 
JfcjT "Patrick Malony, what do you say i her friends honored her return with u par-

I to the itulictmeut—are you guilty or no j ty, to which the young gentleman was in-
t guilty ?" i vited. In the midst of the festivities, the . 

"Arrah, musha, yer worship, how can | lady evinced all her former tenderness for | which are invariably ascribe I to 
II UjII 'til I hear the ividence ?" * j the young fellow who had been so sordid 1 tieut, are now said to be "all s&*ak»/'i*-i 

^ . m • — —— las to forego his claim for one hundred j A late writer says that no sue. laws over 
tW The other day two Dutchmen | «*d fifty dollars. Approaching him at a 1They were got up by a uaiiiwag 

o,Ciu„d,iru<sing • ̂ ,ues-: r~jdn l,o sr -•» - ^ ">« ^ 
- — - - throw all her feelings into a dramatic love 

scene, assuring him audibly how she 
could have loved him, and he in turn, 
sighing like unto a furnace, and bathing 
her dimpled cheeks with manly tears.— 
It seems that our young friend did'nt give 
the old codger what the lawyer's call a 
quit claim. 

'Slue Laws.'* 

These celebrated leg 1 -uriosi 

Will attend to the jMireha^ 
Estate, in any jnntion of Northwestern Iowa, j 
Lotute Land Warrants; enter Land; Invest 111011-
cv on good security; pay Taxes; Investigate 
Titles, & v., Sc. ] 
J7~iw*. f.f.v 

Attorney at Law, 

Can 

lion. 
"Shacop, vat d«« Yankees mean Ten he 

cay about de mometer and de zee row ?" 
"Vat," saul Jacob, "you nix forstay 

ratdatish?" 
"Nix, vat he meant" ' 
"Vy," said Shacob", "Ht'sar swantzey 

hintches below can nix get colder 1" 

habits for bad couduct. Tho invention 
of these absurd laws was intended to 
burlesque the social regulations of a peo
ple who would not have the author among 
them. J ustice to Connecticut! 

JHT "An' will ye be afther telliug what j 
kind 'o baste ye call this said a newly-
arrived Irishman, holding up a wasp be-: bull, got suddenly hoisted over the fence, 

low and preteiiia'urally evenVme, related ' it bo that my worst fears are confirmed— j tween his thumb and finger. "Och, | Recovering himself he saw the animal on 
to me the foltowing strange and fearful; that 1 possess a double being?" murder 1 spake quick, for he'# j the other side.of the rails, sawing the air 
narrative* i We were both silent tor some moments. i®o I*' ' w. j with his head and neck and pawing the 

At last 1 told him the circumstances of ^ ^ : | ground. The good old man looked stead-
WxT, An Irish drummer who now and j ily at him for a moment, and then sliakin 

_ Gov. Chase, of Ohio, whoftfMftlrea-
story is related uf an honest I dy buried three wives, it is rumored pro-

to drive home a! poses a matrimonial fusion with a charm
ing widow (of course) of Cleveland. 

MW A 
farmer, who, attcmptin 

under whom I have been 

Os: 
A N D  R K a L  L S T A T i :  A t l l l . N T .  
;e, .... Iowa 

Lai 1 Warranto locatod; Taxes of Hoa-itsi-
< attended to, and collection* nude with 

^sjuteh. 
IJ' K^fur to St*ct L Tumm*i Ciuesgo, HI. 

* -

"Dr. K . 
stud villi;-  for the last year here in Cassol, j the bed and ot the footmarks on the sand. 

of the I He was shocked, but scarcely surpris

ed. 
! first conviiKNHl mo of the lealiiy 
i mesmeric doc tine ; before tln-n I was as 
[hardened a scepac as yourself. As is 
I frequently the ease in these matters, the 
Ijpupil—being, perhaps, constitutionally 

I have boon thinking much of you," 
he said; "and for several successive 
uights I have dreamed of you and of my 

then 
porter 
oral 
'Plase 
bluahte, 

Valuable Relics.— The grandfather 
of Wm. H. Prescott, the historian, com
manded tho American forces at Bunker 
Hill, while the grandfather of his wife 

war, which 
works in the 

1 indulged in a noggin of right good, his fist at him. exclaimed—"Darn your Hill, while the grandfather 
er was aocost.nl bv the reviewing (Jen- apologies—you needn't stand there, you, commanded a British ship of 

"Pat what makes your noso so red?" ,'tarnal crittur, a bowin' and scrapiu'— I bombarded the American w 

pppip^pRpnppiinRii PiHPIW ! 


